**Bharat Coking Coal Limited**

**Tender Notice**

Ref No: BCC/RA/AMP(RB)/TENDER: 09/1/09

1. **Sealed percentage rate tender in two parts (Part-I & II)** are invited from experienced and eligible contractors for taking up the works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Estimated Value in Rs.</th>
<th>Earnest money to be deposited</th>
<th>Cost of tender paper</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction of 3 Nos. rotating walls at 15°, 16° &amp; 17 Level in between VIII &amp; IX dip at XI seam Harrashah Collery</td>
<td>Rs.2,13,282.97</td>
<td>Rs. 2132</td>
<td>Rs.250/-</td>
<td>2 (Two) months.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issue of Bid begins on 18.5.2009 closes on 21.5.2009.

2. Date & time of opening of Bid: 22.5.2009 at 3.30 P.M.

3. Tender documents can be obtained from the office of the Chief General Manager, Kustore Area, P.O. Jharia (Dhanbad) on any working day during office hours from 10.00 AM to 5.00 PM. Cost of tender document should be paid only in the form of Cash or Bank Draft drawn on Nationalized Bank in favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited payable at Dhanbad.

4. Completed sealed tender documents should be submitted in two parts (Part-I i.e. Technical/Commercial Bid and Part-II i.e. Price Bid) at the office of the Chief General Manager, Kustore Area, P.O. Jharia (Dhanbad) up to 22.5.2009 by 3.00 P.M. Only Part-I will be opened on the above date. The Part-II will be opened only after the department is satisfied that the criteria fixed are fulfilled and also the earnest money is deposited i.e. on acceptance of Part-I.

5. The intending tenderer must have in his name, as a prime contractor, experience of having successfully completed similar works (Side Wall/Stop during last 7 (seven) years) ending last day of month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited (i.e. eligibility period) any one of the following:

- Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost.
- Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.
- One similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 60% of the estimated cost.

6. Tenderer has to make his own arrangement of suitable materials/equipments and man power required in the work.

7. Tenders are requested to quote their rate on percentage rate basis on the prescribed bill of quantity in words & figures.

8. Conditional tenders will not be accepted.

9. Issuance of tender documents does not mean that the parties are considered qualified.

10. It will be obligatory for the tenderers to keep their offer open for acceptance for a period of 120 days from the date of opening of the tender/ revised offer.

11. The Management of BCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.

12. Work done certificate to be submitted as evidence. The photocopy of certificates should be attested by Project Officer/ Colliery Manager.

13. Intending tenderers have to submit Permanent Account No. (PAN) & Income Tax Clearance Certificate and Sale Tax/TIN Registration details include Service Tax Reg.No. If Service Tax is realisable by the Company (as per service tax act) the Contractor produce proof of service tax deposed in Govt. A.c.

14. Successful tenderers has to deposit 3% of Work Award value towards performance guarantee.

15. It should be ensured that no contractor workmen is deployed on work without getting basic Safety Training as per Mines Vocational Training Rule and Safety Office of the mine. Record of such training is to be maintained in a register kept for the purpose.

**Area Manager (W/Mining)**

**Kustore Area**

---

**Distributions:**

1. Addl. General Manager, Kustore Area.
2. Area Finance Manager / Area Survey Officers / Kustore Area.
3. All Project Officers, Kustore Area – For kind display on Notice Board
4. GM, Barora Block-II/W Area/COal Royalty Area/Extra Area/Gajana Area/GB Area/Parasnath Area/PB Area/Bagacolla Area/Lodhra Area/EL Area/CV Area.
5. GM(Cust.)/GM(Admn.), Koyla Bhanwar.
6. ES to CVO, BCCL, Koyla Bhanwar.
7. Chief General Manager (System), Koyla Bhanwar
8. P.R.O., Koyla Bhanwar-5 copies.